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; local items.

I-I* .v£*.' *. :>ur fri#nd *lllablige
, JbVt!nJi-H , .v iu-u oflocl it,r-

aat fncluJiiiff marriage*. 4c.. *iV .. ?B*rlv read bv reur friend* in

f mtnv of whoVt the Reporter
" Wo wouM esteaiu ?* * fa v "r ,f .'| ur in<i P";
- Uon.w.nUJ occasionally mail* copy ..I

ik \u25a0 Reoorter I" relative* and acquamtan-

-1 jKnuorlylivoff i OoUro coun v

I/r.'nv,'J toMthcr pait*. which would

XLTZf'±*?T-~
HI A.XK3 -*Blank Summon*. Vondu

iin.l Judgment and
. ~?nti.'ii MofeoohiKiftcL Justice* War-

Office,

Important to RTWI**W MM.?

1 The circulation oftht Reporter, on

this di oflheenMtj." *

than that of atw l* P*!*? ,n ,hy

coußtr. hence Wu*iiwwen who wiah
, to reach the Peooavallev trade. wih
I advance their ootf intfrNw'*. by advell
j tuiot in the RfPOHTM. Otir nubacnr- (

linn |?t i opon JO the laapection ot aif

who wh to advertiae.

Ooloks PooxTAJU Pay-S.mij.thn K
and novo] " N&|£ 1

I iJZt ;
chance to make n*>oev in introducing a |

I finable articU.
_

Jen *Ty. (
I Vre*h (Union, Flower. Fruit, Herb, Tree

a <k?h and Kenrrocn reed*, prepaid 1
. i' itb direction* for

! Twenty-lvo different packet.* of ruber ,
- I.t" The six *W*S*Jl*

i\ooo lb*. Evergreen and Tree Ii . |V*r, Cncrrv. A< ; '

RLI tVohage. *as rot, (Wo. Sju *b. |
and at V.poubie and ft*wet

Seo.l* '?* o.nali or l-rgv .*o 1
SmaU Fruit* Stock*. IHK*.>bruba. Roses ,v'vil, A. . by mm. prepaid. New ,
Golden Handed Japan I. y, ,*v. Fried \u25a0
Descriptive CataV-gue .-nt t. an\ main

,i i-c** erati* Apent* wanted, \\n.le- iTale Li*'?o Aeem*. Clubs and the Trade ,
on rommi*>ion . I

it M \V ITSt'S. Old (olony Nur*erie*
- and Seed Wardhen*#. Plymouth K*i*b- .

lUbed in 1842 Htokba ]

Sauk.? H. F. Emerick s sale, in
*

Gregg twp-, March 4th. 1*

R. Lre's sale. Centre 11 ill, March [
14th. ? /?* .

-

Jno. Myorpeale, Harris, March t. \

klr. T. J. Nem. write* u from Jol* t
iet, lil.. that they can beat the bw ,
hogs of thjj Loop: he sav 'her kill t
hop* out tßsre weighing from *XH) to (
700 yoiind®. - i

"? ? r ' j
A aupplcmeut to the act incorpow* |

ting the Haiti Eagie. K ittanv ami Brtiah {
Valley Tuntjuke. paaae*' the house on

Tuesday, "th iuat. (
*

DRI SKS IS Tows ?A party ol '
drunks fcappeued into our town last
Saturday Their "apiritual J
maniieslatious' were of a kind to af

ford lots of course amusement for our

_ bovs, large and small, by their ridicu-
lous behaviour, ami disgraceful annas.
This crowd was a sorry spectacle ofhu-
man depravitt. We hope, for their
own sakes. they will ueTer again pot
lbfu.se v<-s upon such an exhibition,
and we trust the sight may have served j
as a warning So others against the evil
effects of whiskey, and itt certainty to

lower its devotees below the vileel
of the biute creation.

The Miffiinburg Telegraph wants a !
partner with S2OOO, fbr the purpose of '
enlarging iu paper. Asprintera with ]
|2OtK arc rare plants, we fear the 1
Telegraph's partner maybe long a com 1
ing.

"

We aee a JWe dollar printing of 1
fice advertised in the newspapers ; per 1
hape our neiglibor had letter advertise 1
fora parluer-pu*essed with a capita!
suDicitnt to buy one of these offices, 1
which would undoubtedly be a big
enough addition to a Miffiinburg prin-
ting office, and afford elevation enough ;
from which our neighbor might call ]
down "how's that for hi

Labckst.t? A man named Honrv
Freer, formerly employed by Mr. L.
\V! Bigony, htt'e ofthe Montour House,
this city, as a 'bus driver, was arres-
trd *.ll Saturday last by officer Fowler
on suspiriouof having stolen from th*
Monet ur House a lot of ailvtrware and
other VoLseho'd A search war-

rant was : ,oed and put io the hand.*
*ofSherilTWnith and rfficer Fowler,
vvho succeetled in finding goods in Fry-
er's hi use belonging to Mr. Bigony to

the value ot $S or ?10. The accused
in default of bail was scut to jail by
Alderman lfwtchelcr, for the action ol

the Grand Jury.?lsfk Haven Re-
publican.

Fryer s* formerly from the east-

ern |*nrt of l'ennsvalley.

On last Saturday evening a party ol

"youngster's," from Belleloiite, tame

bursting into the REPORTER office?

Joe Fury, the writing editor f the
IFa/cAa. Supt. Magee, Oaly Meek,
foreman in Ha/rAmaaoffice,Co. Treas-
urer Wolf, and teachers \\ m. A. To-
bias and Drake. These follows
staftcd out fur iun and reaching this
place, at once struck for our sanctum,
into which fhev rushed boisterous and
gleeful a* a parcel of youug 'uiis just
et out o' -school, J<h? at once jump
ed 'o onff of the cw****. |ickel up a

stick and set up 4 little story, where-
by "hangs a ulc/'- > "ur

reading it aloud die "l>aiw.' ,ce °t t'l*

partv were struck with conalCi nation,

fearful Joe's composition might get i*>-
to the Rerortrr, and the party be
"told on." Well, as we never like to

take an undue advantage of "gresn
'uns," out for the first time, we

promised Joe's sample of type picking
should not -go

' io. Our new power
press next drew the attention of the
novs, who occupied one whole half
hour in looking through it, over it,

Spuder it, in it, on it, at it, down it,

around it, creeping under and over
and in it, smejiig if, feeling it, last-

's ing it, nnd wanting Pi kiss it, which
we would -uojt aßow.-as they chawed
terlwccer and had a had breath.
When the boya left our office, there
wasn't a drip of whiskey to lie fuund
jvE il, which. IS only accounted for from
llierc jiaeiug been none wlieu they en-
tered, hut we will not vouch tha
jSpaygitV.s liquor casks did uot exfiel

* rit*ice it r#c*ediug tide big as that ol
\u2666he bay ofFundy. and if there wa.*

-v
aiH,'*.bt'Ay fl,ut have caused it. for'
the iHi"* kept their heads level. Wt
all sat d.'*n b> one of Bptuigler's good
,-u > ? \u2666, abo'd ibe Mventh hour, Be-
fi.'ies the many **ther gmaf things or

the utble, there we're sausagers tlmre
and O jimmiuy, how the serpeiitiin
I'liJls did disappear down J*e's throat
as the cry of Hager's famishing dar-
ling in tha witdarneas was for "water
R.-ter," s* rung up tha pries of Joe foi

saueuges," p> which he wa

Lelpvd until, we became pouviipott
that bo would be an excellent instilu
tion to scud to Cincinnati, or som
other hogoplis, for storing away pork
Wo next took the youngrten to on
domicti mid ted tlr.tn on "hard cider,
to their fill, which, though it did
spiritualise them, and make thei
dream of log-cabins and "Tippecai
i:o.' and Tyler too," but some of the:
did i ouuduin pf a "bellerake" about
a. m. O- tin? whole, the boys were *>

behaved, aud we vjeru fl#4 to *

them. However, the fun only ead
pn the following Monday, mornin

when ns of our davits picket! up hit
stick to commence work, he found it
filled with Joe's production, and at
once sung out, "Whoee peen here, j
since ish peen gone."

\u2666 ?

Wm A. Tobias has been appointed
mercantile appraiser, bv the commis-
sioner*. Mr. T. Ie well qualified for
the position, and being a democrat of
the adamantine order, tnisap(Hiiutment
is a deserve*! one for our young friend.

letter front the !<oop.
IxHir, Feb. 9th 1871.

Fred :?ln a recent letter 1 told you
tnat I would probably nut writ*again
of the affairs of the Loup, but as this
is a place of some uote, many things
tran-pire worthy of a place in the
annals of history and I cannot refrain
from giving you a sketch of a lew of
the most prominent ji

Times are said to be hard but thia ,
does uot defer out young men from tak
ing upon them the responsibility of
supporting a wife, and as so many ol 11
ihem are honeymooning, the weather-
wise prognosticate a cold time. But |
those who doHe*l the r*les of siugle
hlesMilues* and eutere*! into a state of
misery bv suhjcctiug themselves to

woman's variable will, aud confining (
their going* aud coinings to the length (
of her apron strings, marry from mo >
tiveofprinciplesml reasuthus: A man

can almost keep himself, aud she mutt
be a poor woman who cannot help a
little. May they live long and le hap- :

pv?all, vet all ave the oue who told
the minister "charge it' and he would j
pay him when he would see him. He ,
<*ed jti the L-M>p but we tr nfere*i
him t*> another couatry. One of our
Hotter township, teachers tried an p ,
plication of his lingual organ on the
pump handle on a cold morning Ke *
*ult. a hli.-teivd tongue He aver* that j
it w.is not si pleasant a* wa* reprvsen- i |
Ifit to him. The Millheim "Spook"
has turoe*! out to le flesh aud blood
after all. . - The meeting at !'
Egg Hill, under the auspices of t a \
Evangelical association, ha* closed. <
The exercises ere conducted by RevMt.,
Young and Stover, and, to their'credit |-
be it said, much go*>d wa* accomplish-
ed. We attende*! the meeting regular-
ly and by a careful observation of the
interest manifested by the people and ]
their general deportment, very natural- 1
!y ioferred that the citixena of that vi J
cinity love order, and that the heads j
of the families maintain order at home *
and teach theirchildren, both by exam- j(
pie and precept, to have due respect :
for the house of God. and to maintain
their dignity to such an extent, that; '
they need not iucur the just censure j
of those who come from other commu-
nities. We never saw, as a general!
thing, such good order during a pro
traeted meeting and hope that tome of (

our young men of the Loop will follow S

their example and not deport them- 1
selves so uiigeutleuianly aud iuconsist- !
ently as they did during the meeting \
at Ziou. | s

The members of the church at Egg
Hill and the spectators ara en good *
terms with each other, and this is the
prime cause of their orderly conduct in

,

the church, and there i no reasou why
it should not be thus. At Zion. one ,

or two who desire prominence, are al- I
most incessantly |iarleying with the ;
bovs, reproving them wheu it is 1
unnecessary and fond of making a
display oftheir authority, and the bovs 0
iu turn, swear vengeance on them lor t
interfering in what they deeiu legally .'
and morally right, the reault is that,
the boys have uo love for the church (
ul the church uo particular regard
fbr them. j I

One great source of annoyance is , \u25a0
that the bojs gather around the door, '
form a line on each side of the path to J i
the gate and the women are obliged to i
run gauntlet file,all ina row, like :
Brown's cow. But wethink the ladies
have found a remedy. Soiue talk of! -
arming themselves w.th a goodly por
tion of cayenne pepper ami, no doubt (
there will be employment for some

eminent oculist. Wou't there be tome 1
eiteesing and swearing done! The
report came to day that the engineers
have run against a tree in the vicinity
ofSover's distillery. Some one sug-
gests that the road l> well located
just there but we tliiuk it is all gas
and therefore will give il no futher
notice.

TUWET Molntaix BOY.
\u2666

Hirsrh A Bros Clothing store in

Milroy i* all the talk on this side ot |
the mountain, they now also keep Cal-
lous, Muslins and Carpets, ami you
will find, w hen you go there, that they
are clever voung,men to deal with.

FB LIC SALE.
The following prop- ;

perty will t.e *otd at the residence of Dsn- j
fel Low near Fisher's Milt, in Oreas twp. ;

lOn Tuesday, February ®tl\ 1871. five:
AV__ livmiTof work horse*! 3 c-olw. brows, !

I AiV o head of yuui.K Cattle, 3,1 *heep, 2 j
; four horse wogons, 1 two horso wa<on. 1 ;

I spring war'n, I Brn keye reaper A Mower,

' 1 grain drill. fanninßniill. threshing ma-

chine. power and strawcarrier. cornsheller,

fodder cutter, hayrake, hayfork, sett* hay
ladder*, wajp'ttbej. wood ladders, 1 bob-
s'ed 2 lon* sled*. I one-huwa sled, 2 corn-
planters. 2 cornplows.cu.ti valors, ulw*.
harrow*. h.re*ear* flynets, grindstone.

! nlso household furniture, such a* bedstead*,

! 4 i?k cupboard, tand*. .Stoves, tubs barrel*.

and a variety ofother articles, too numerous
i to mention,"Sale to commence at 10 u clock,

I a wheu Terms will be made known by
! Jonah Notf. A*etiu*eer. DAN LLI SK

1 PUBLIC SALE.
,

?

i Will be exposed at Public sale March the
I -2nd 1871 et the residence of the subscriber,

SmlUs east of Boalsbur*. the following

I sr:fh Per jRood breeding mares. 6
, iO? had of working horse, all in good

I i condition, * ntileh cow. 10 head of young
? cattle. 8 *iioU. 1 breeding aow, 2 broad

wheeled plantation wagon*and bay ladder*.
' I 1 Dodge reaper, 1 new buggyi threshing

f machine, 1 Harpster cornpianur. 1 corn
scrapper. I pair bob-sleds. 1 I"'"-

' 1 bav rake. 1 sett tug barne**. 1 ftotl briu-h-
--? I band* I *ett front gar. cultivator*, plows,
r! harrow*, bridle*, collar*, and many other

. 1 farming iu.pl-JienU all in go.i condition.

Sale to commence at 10 o clock, a. m.,

I 1 Term* will be made knowen by1! wh ' n ler
JOHN BITTNKH

r PUBLIC SALE- w . .

,! On Wedite-dey, March. Btb 18,1 et the

residence of B-nJ. Bitner, near the Bed

II Mill, in PotUftwp.

i i Four iMfvenheffid ofcatilr.
Sled, Wagons'2two-hore wogoti*,

1 A4-horewagua, Hayrake Wind-
" I rruirTb resiling machine Corplanter. 1
'' Drill. Buckeye Reaper, l'low* Harrow,

t Cornscraper, Cultivators, Forks. Hake*,
' Horse Gear*. Patent Hayfork with rope,

r 1 and many other articles. Sale to commenc*
e at lOo'ciook, a. IU-,,,n midday, when Termi
A I will be made known byd | will be ma

ygKJ. BITNKK.

" jpi BLIC WALK.

FGJ The following pro|ierty will IK* >l*l
,! on Tuwlav, Feburary '2l*t, 1871, ai

r- the rcaiflence of Joeeph ueai

r, i Centre Hall-
Work Horsei, 1 yearluif

j 3 cow*, 1 breeding sow, i
U M^^\luf4 hoaU, 1:wo-hore wagon
d ! 1 two-horse spring wagon, 1 cart, 1 two

il ' UerMl 1 elelgh, 1 bay-rake, 1 lanmn,

mill, ilogsleJ. pluiy., cultivators, harrow*
,e , a

Hay by tpe Tvn,
k. : ttL, household utensils Ac., con

<r sistieg of I cooking stove, 1 parlor"stove,
'? hureau 1 settee. 1 large writing desk, t

' hie* eliair*, ften' l *. *inlt, "J iron kettle.
:,t I bedstead- umi buildi'!': tub?: togethe
ill ! with great variety o"frrr,ing impteiuenl

' and household furniiura too numerous i
mention. Sale to commence at 1 o'clocl

frn ! p in-, ° n sai 'l w ten,,s w, 'i *
:3 madcknouilb;

PASHEI

ww AND BELLS and Door Bells, ell a
led H zes and kinds at
Qg, *P 10, IkwimrWiuoxs

Mimica lCokvkktion.?A music*!
convention will lie held at Pleasant
Gap, under the direction of l'rof.
Curtis, couunencitig on Monday aven- j
ing, 2tHh, inet., and ending 24tn, with
a grand oourert. The pr*Kede of lha
cuiivention to go to tlia Lulliaran j
churi'li. at Pleasant Gap. All lovers'
of mueie ar* invite*! to attend.

"* * * ;-
~

Sjtow.?We had eevaral inchae of
auow on last Tuesday, and sleighing

j it good in the valley.

That princr of clever fellows,
I'apt. Geo. M. Keplar, of Ferguaoa,
was iu our sauctum thie week, and
right glad *ere we to see him. He
sells the finest grape viuaa in tha
country of which wa will have more
to say in our uext.

The Port Matilda Hotel, was en

lirely destroyed by fir*, early Satur- i
day tuorniug last.

It is too late to spare wheu the hot- (
tout ie bare.

I*o*l your money, and lose your
frieud. i

MiI,HOY MKRKKTN
Corrected by Reed 4 Thompson,

R*d wli.at 1,28 Rye 70 - Cora M 1
Old eat* 42 New oat* 40
Olorsnrrd s,2'i ....Tliwothyed 4,00......... |
Bait tßOper *aek..... :
Bacon 06* llam J-J Butter * kggs

30 ...Flatter 9SO
UKLLKFONTK MARKETS.

While Wheat $1.33. Red 1
?

v *
???? 1

TA Corn ?* *L 1
76 Cloverseed 0.33 PUtoe* 0..4

tmrd p-r pound 13 Pork twr pound 00
Bolter SO .... Kgf*3t ,l>*

sls Tallow i2i Bacon 14.?.-HamJO

SO'CLOCK. _
>

rpHKis-SohraScb. (
with ago, height, color of eyes an.T hair (
vou will receive, by return mad. a correct

picture of vour future hu.banJ or Wire,

with uame "and date ofmqrnaga Address i
W FUX P. O Drawer N024, Fultonville, ,
N Y. teblo.4 ,
rs*HE MAGIC COM ft will change any j

I colored hair or beard to a permanent
black or brown. It contain* no P° l*n i
One comb sent by mail for $ 1 Dealer* >
?applied at reduced rats.. Addrc*. W m j
Patton. Trgffii Mat* fffibl It
"

Agent* Wsuteti. For the ,
Land of Sacrod Mystery ,

B* Rsv \V. L. Geo*.
The grandest and mo*t popular new

book out. Hundreds of superb ILustra-

tion*. steel, etc. Nc othsr book like it- .
none selling half so fast Agenu sell tip to

ISO per week ofilsnd Paor.Bvowi e e<r-
/alerpert.ay 8.4D. Urj* xnduf-
msafi Offered Send fhl circulars to

WORTHINUTON, DUITIM A Co., Hartford, I
Conn. iw i

THEA-NECTAR i
HLU'H TEA

with Green JTea Fls- |

averjjrwhere. _ And for (
Great Atlanticdc Pacific Tea Co , |fburch
St New York PU. Bo* 360fi. ffimd for (
Tbea-Nectar feblO 4t ,
fOIITt WABTXb- $223 A MONTH) iA-hv the AMERICAN KNITTING

MACHINE , BOSTON. MASS. or

ST. LOUIS. MO. 27Jn3t

JDHIS K B A. i
FREE BOOK TO AGENTS.
Ws will send a handsome Prospectu* of <

our New Illustrated Family Bible to sny
Boot Agent, free of charge, Addtets. 1
National Phifa, Pa. '/7jnst

WANTEL>?AGENTS, (S2O PER -
dar i to tell the celebrated HOME SHI'T-
Tf.E SEWING MACHNK Ha. the w-

der-ferJ, make* the "luek stitea i alike wo
both tides,) and it futlv ittented. The best , !
and chcepe.l family bowing Machine to j,
the market. Address, Jouasow. CLABX I
Aco Boston. Ma**.. Pittsburg, Pa., Chi-I
cago. 111., or Sc Leu is. Mo, 27jn3t
"

GEN'L AGENtSWANTED
lorGroe*beck'sCalculatingiuachins, rapid,
accurate, reliable, iuiplt, Bsiily operated,
cheap and beautifhl.

Giving! itanlaaeouadditionsorsubtrac-
tious, taking frotu one to five coluein* of
figure* at a time, carrying and borrowing
iUown ton*, bun Ireds, etc., without the
least thought on the part of the operator.
Address ZIEGLKK St McBURDY. Phila-
delphia, Pa. | - *

AGENTS w.\NTtr> pas AlltUHTs
Prussia and the Franc**-Prussian AVar, in

German and English, withflnesteel engra-
ving*. map*. Ac. Agent* are getting from
25 to tit) subscriber* per day. One Agent

report* 103 orders the first two day*. Now
is the lime to secure an Agency forth]* ood
other work* deirable for AgenU Addre**

Quaker CTity Publithing House 217 end 2PJ
tjuince St, Philadelphia jan27.4w

REDUCTION OF PRICES to conform
to Rndurtion ofDulte*.

GREK TSX VISG to CONSUMERS
by GETTING UP CLUBS.

BtS.Send for our New Price Li*t and a

Club form wilt accompany it. conuining
? full direction*? making a large saving to

\u25a0 consumer* and remunerative to club or-

| gamzerv
The Great American Tea Co.,

31 A 33 VeMij -VrcW,
p. o B>t obW. NEW YORK -JUian.B

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FREE LOVE.
ITS V ()*TA HIES.

<bv DR JNO B. ELLIS. Larger Sale*.
! tinmen**- Profit*. Stupendous revelation*

and starlingdi*clo*urw. Oneida community

i ami its mysterir*. The whole subject latd
hare and it*hiduoune* cxped touniver-

j al execration Written in the interest* of
Civilization. Christianity and Public Mo-
rality. Send for circulars end terms. L.
S. Publishing Co., 411 Broom St., N*. Y.
jen27.4 w

The Greatest Succeea of tbo Someoti.

A3ZNTB lMl||j}JttJiMßllilSi
YuUI fer

hrelie leanT? filllilius tPUta
The remarkable ad > enture* ofthe famous

White Chief and big warrior among the
Rod Skins. Thrilling accounts of Great

| Hunts, Hairbreadth Escape, and Terrible
Contest with the big game aud hostile tribe*.
Spirited description* of the habit* end
? uperstition* of that strange people. Their

1 Sport*, Legend* Tradition*. .Why they
Scalp How thoy Woe and Wed, Doctor,

Worship, Ac., Ac. .
New, Fresh and popular. Price Low.

I*telling by the thousand with wonderful
; rapidity.

i Agents arc making from SMI to SIOO per

Some choice laid yet to be had. Apply
, at once for sample chapters. Illustration*

r and full particular* to A. H. HUBBARD,
. Publisher, 400ClietnutSt,, Phila. jan27 4w

Carbolic Tabids.
Prepared by Ur. WELLS,

The most Important discovery of the age
i this wonderful Healing and Cleansing

' agent for all di*a*e* or weeklies* of the
1 Respiratory organ*, Sore Throat, Sudden

(told, Horaene**, Catarrh. Asthma. Drynos*
I of tha Throat or Windpipe, diee of lb*
i, Lung* and for ell irriUtion of the mucuom
- menlorane. ,1 All vocalist* and public speaker* whe

?peak end sing without effort, use thf*eTtb-
i' let*, their effect in clearing th# voice is sitn-
/ 1 ply astonishing as can be shown by iiuiu-

,-rous certificate*.
is 1 Dr. Welle' Carbolic Tablets

1 act directly on the mucuous merqbran* an<!
should bo promptly and freely taken in el

- expoture or violent change of weather, ai

they coipltxv th" Oiruulaliun of the Blunt
ana thus ward offall tendency to cold* an<

J Lung difficulty.
The proprietor* would say, all first (ilea

lt medicine* have their imitations, end thej
>r would

CAUTION the publle against
having other medicine* tliru*t upon then

7 m piece of these admirable Tablet*. Jou)
"

Q. KxLLOOO, 34 Piatt St . N. Y. Sole Agen

' Sold by Druggists. Price 26 oeuts a box

£ Jen27.-Iw
'? OETTLEMKNT

Notice is hereby given to all personn ! having any accounts to settla with the ei

tate of John Dinge*, late of Penn twp
*" dee'd, that the undersigned Executor <
'*? said estate, will be at the office of equir
*! r J. H. Reifsnyder, in buildln)
, Millheim, on Wednesday and Thursdaj
h" March Ist and 2nd, for the settlement <
Ts ' accounts, whore all interested are rauues
be i ed to appear. J ACOB DINOKm,
R i*"27

?

EXKCUTO

. T)A HL O R COOKS TOY K
. ! 1 Varlor Stovas, and fuar siaas of G

I D rners constantly on bard and for tale
j aoWbS. IHWijt m WII.BOK'I

Goon roR POTTWL ?PofiUr town*

?hip WM THE firat to aquam up her tax
duplicate for 1870. Tha collector,
Mr. Wm. Kaken, for hit efficiency it
collactiuf, aud bciag tha firt to aettle
offhit duplicate with tha commiMiou-
art, draw tha 15,00 premium in tenia

1 quenoc.

KAKM FOR SALK.?The fiu# four
horaa farm of l>r. Van Valxah about
1 uiila weal of thia place, can ha bought ,
on rait terma. lu view of it* good <
condition, uearuae* to Centra 11 all. j
aud tha arrtaintr of tha rail road, a ,
Imrgaiu may be made. Tha doctor |
livaa in IWmiaburg, Pa. It

The athihition of Mr. Ad<dph Mil- |
ler'a German aeeniug achool, in tha
townhall, at Millhauu, tin Saturday '
availing. la*t. ai a perfect auccaaa, at *
a writer inform* the RKPOKTKR .

lag heAre the appointed hour, the ?
people commenced to gather in from
all quartara, and for tout time before
the axcerciea coraniaaced. the hall {
?ai filled to ita utmuat. Tha exeer- ,
ctaea contiatrd of apeachat, declama-
tions. select reading, and eeaaya, whol- i
ly it tha Carman language, inter- ]
?peraed with vocal and instrumental
music. The scholar* as well a* the
teacher deserve praise for tha merito-
rious entertainment, and aa this wa*
tha first German exhibition held it

(

the county, yet tha progpta* made btr |
the scholars iu general, both lu read- <

ing and writing, hat been trwry Ptpid j
during ths session v

The fellowing if the full text of the bill ']

relative to petition*, which puieit tho I'ni
ted Slate* Senate on Monday :

The! lbs invalid paation* of all officer*,

soldier*, marine* sad tailor* of the land l
and naval force*, and of the widow*, ehil- X

dren and dependent relative* of any of the *

*sine, aran ted or hereafter to be granted,
under the provision* of general law, and ?
alto the **me pension* granted by special

law not in excess of the rate provided by i
general law fur similar rare*, be and the
ame are hereby, tnrreased by the twenty ; j
per centum thereof, to commence on a

March 4, 1X71; provided that aid increr 1
?halt cease and teriuiiiale at the expiration I
of Ive vear* from aaid la*t mentioned date, i

. \u2666 .

The Sabbath school convention at
r

Aarontburg, on last Tueeday and
Wednesday, wa* largely attended.

\u2666-*?\u2666

?Wf Reading proof sheet* and copy, h
lying upon caaea or table in thia office, >
is not allowed. Big bora will p.'easc
take notice.

. , , i A

It's a sorry mouse that baa but oue [j
hole '\u25a0"}

Commendation it aa much tha duty
of a friend aa reprtbantiou. T

pO~ Any person tending ut eight tub-j
?oribert with the cah, 16, will receive

the Reporter 1 year free; and for fourjl
name* and fiß, the Reporter t> month* free r

MARRIAGES.

By Rev. San*, on Kb tinl, Mr. Ptvid'S
Bachdol, formerly of Centre county. Pa, ?
la Mi**Lixxie Highland, of Will county, j ?
111.

By tha aama. on Feb 2nd. Mr Andrew '
Metxlar. formerly of Centre county. Pa . 1
to Mia*Klixa Kartellhatua. of W illcounty. 1
111.

Naar Xifßuiburg, 2nd inat., bv Kav '
John Out*. Wm B bhirk, of Potter *i
Mills, Caaue county, and Mitt Magg <? S j
Thompson, ofMtffiinhurg

On (Ah ult. lianry T Weight, of Ra
bartburg. and Chaaty A. Leilae!, of
Aa>on*burg.

DEATHS.
On Uth. ia Gregg twp . l>aniei Condo.

aged about 48 yeara. 9 month* and 'JO day*. '

On 12th in Gregg twp., John Kane,

agad 06 year*. 2 month, and 26 day*

SORSK
COLLARS, if you don't wb*

your horma t shoulder* galled and
eor. get good her*# collar* at

ZUtXSIDK A THOMAS

rpilE AN VILSTOKK ia now receiving
1 a large and well a*orted Slock u! j

Hardware, Stove*. NeiD, llureShi>e Sad-
dlery, Ulas*. PainU, Sheet. Har and Hoop
Iron aUo Buggy and Wagon Slock o)

tverv description. ?Call and uppiy your-;
selves atthe lowest possible rate* at i

apltftt. IRWIN A WILSON \

A Tremendous Stock of 6oods
at Burttaide it Thomas.

rpoYS ofall kindsTaT
, £ BI'KNSIDR A THOMAS

A Large Stock of I,sdi-s Fur*, hur*
Blanket*, and Butfclo Kohos at

A THoM A

17 ISHI NO TACKLIS. rod* line*. I
.

flio, tea hair basket*, etc. Rig von

out to catch trout at
BURNSIDK A THOMAS

JAPAXNKD TOILKT SETTS. AND
other Japanned ware, at the AnvilStore.

aplU OM lxwt* a WILSOM.

CANNED FRCITS. peache*, tomato**
pine apple*, and pea* in greet verb

# at BURNSIDK a THOM AS

IOOKING-GLASS PLATES ofall size*
j for tale by lawt* a Wtt.aoa.
aplffB

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bo.t
in u*eat lawix a WiLaoa'a.

aplff6B.

HORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH
HELLS, at low prica*. at

aplffCS. lewis a WtLaos'

BOALTB fer Buggie* and Carriagbar.
?lae* in ue; Fira Bolt*, ditto, at

plo>6t| lewis a W itaos'

I QPICES"of alt varieties, ground to order
and warranted to be strictly pure

I Hi* tha on Iv placeyou can find unadultera-
ted spica* Try them for your own satisfac-

i tioii. You can onlv find them at

, BURNSIDK* THOMAS'.

fTANDSAWS, knives. spoon*, coffe*

t XI mill*, hovel, *pade, rake*, hoe*.
amp*, fork*, chain*. Ac., at

i toUKMHIDE ATHOMAS*

r T) URN SIDE A THOMAS
' J) Offer to the Public one e( thi
' larg<**t and best lelactad *tuck*of inerchan

diss. in Centre county. Call, examine ami
; ee for yourself.
1 ? ....

\u25a0

FINE GROCERIES, mocha coffee. ol
go*. Java, beat quality Ria coffee

bast oolong black tea*, gnen tea*, loverinj

F yrup, golden yrup, Drip* line article bak
* ihg m rla*|Tt. rice and everything in th<

grocery line at the lowest cash price* in th<
* marketBURNSIDK A THOMAS'. i tin

place.

SADDLERS BUCKLES, HOOK*, bi
? pot* ring* Everything a saddle;

want*for the manufacture of linrnes*, to bi
* oundat BURNSIDK* THMAS*.

n riMtE Largest and Beat Stock of warran
. £ ted Boot* and Shoes, warranted to giv<
* satisfaction, at reduced priees, only to bi

found at BURNSIDK A THOMAS'.
? *T Ts known to all in Bellefentn an
>- X through the county if you wanti

I- good articla go to
>?

__

BURNSIDK A THOMAS'.

A
large and elegant assortment of 11or*

Blankets, Buck-skin Glove* and Bulla
obes, at very at low prices

u BURNSIDK AT HOM Ai
j! r|lHKhlgliet mgrket price* paid for a

kind* of country produce,
d BURNSIDK a THOMAS'

u XTE W STORK.?LEVI A. MILI.EI

i x at Buokla'a Old Stand, opposite th
Iron Frout, on Allegheny at., BeDefbnte, i

'y Where Pennsvalley Farmer*,
"J and all other*, get the cheapest and bei

Groceries. Tobaccos of all grades, 800 l"

from th# oaat New York Manufacturer*
Syrups, Sugars, Vinegar, Ac. Try hin

. ; one# JanTtf

STINDLR ,-VKT.INS for wngoua, all izes, gt the sign of the Anvil.
h- ?plO'tW. lawie a WILSON.

T AMPSOF EVERY VARIETY an

of lj kind at
RE IRWIN A WILSON S.
ut. "vr^vnei.?
y. XN ' Letters teatamentary upon the ratal

of John Dinges, late of Penn townahi]
?t- Jac'd , having been granted the undo

-ignad. all person* knowing tbeniselve* ii
)k | debted to the *ame are Ip'rebv notified I
t"s! tpakv pxypjeht, agd tioa having claim*, ii prrent tnain properly authenticated for**
'it tlement, JACOB DINGES.
i. j Jan27 ®t E^acvio

}x
t . ?

A %

NEW FIRM at|
Centre Hall.

J.H.NOI.T. i

A L L N EW. i
I

New Store.
New Goods.,

The undersigned lesoeetfully inform* tha "
eilisen* of Centre llafl and Potter tewa- .
? bin, that ha ha* opened a new store

atthe well known stand formerly occupied ,
by C F Herlacher. where he I* now £
offering .

A Full aud ComplHa .Stock of h
FALL AND WINTER 600DS :

cheap as a}
Hit stock ia entirely new, and tha pubtla

?ra respectfully invited to call and eiaiac J

ine for themselves; Goods will ba offered t
at Ilia lowest possible prices, and by a fan-
oral system sf fair dealing thay nop# to p

merit . lair share of public patrmaga.

Cull nad or black f.

NO TROUBLK TO SHOW GOODS,
"

ttS Only Give us a Fair Trial. -4St f
Wa have a full and complete assortment a

of the latest Style*. t<

Dry Gowda,
Groceries, :

Queensware,
Gentlemen and Ladies furnishing Good#.
Lndies Cloaks and Circulars, in Silk and j
Cloth, all kinds of Groceries, the finest >1

Syrup* the best Coffee, Tobacco, Paint*. B

Ryestuffs, Oil. Fish, Salt, Stationery, and ?

everything else that i* to be found ill a well f(
stocked country store.

...
?'

The hightwt market price paid in .

Store Gooda for
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Don't forget the New Store, at Centre #:

Hall, where gmnlsare now ofiered at a har- a

gain Call and *ee u. ?

apTty L D SOLT. a
1 1 '

Greal Bargains at

Dry Goods. Nations. Groceries. Hard
ware. Queens*are. Woodand willow ware

Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything kept in a

First Class Store,:
now ready, and for tele at marvelous low
r*te*.

GOODS VERY NEAR AT THK J
OLI) PRICES. ,

Muslin* thev will sell you th* very beet
brand* at price* that will astonish ytt

New spring '

Dress Goods T
A most beautiful variety, consisting of all h
the novelties of th# season, at lower rata* c

than ordinarily charged at ather placae.

White Goods 6r
Embroideries -

The finest stock intawn.baTh a* o quantity
quality, and prica*.

HOOP 3XDIYB £
Th* best make.. Utest styla* and iowa*t t
rates (Hal* and Cap# in greal variaCy
Linen*. Towelling*, check*. Denin gs, loth f
Caasimers, Cloaking*.

BALMORAL BKIRTB.
Spring sad summer shawl*, in fact, are keep l
everything, and will sell at a very small
advance en first cost.

All we ak that vou will
CALL AND EX A MINI OUR STOCK 1
before purchasing eiwhere, as we do ne .
consider it anv treuble to *how good*.

ALL KINDS OF HARNjfiffiC
silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles and halter*,

mayl Ib.ly- t
1

SAVAGE A RRO..
(Successor to N. llilibiah) j

I Whole gale and retail dnalera in !

Stoves & Tinware,
Allegheny Street, Bellefoate, Pa.

1 |Read only a partial liat of Ccok Htovc

Wellington,
Wavcrly,

Ornamental,
Oriental.

Royal Cook,
Prince Rural,

Sea Shell,
Artisan,

And American

Parlor and Office 8lovi :

Morning Glory, Tropic, Brilliant, and
New Kgg.

j And Parlor Cook* lor Wood or Coal, and
| Wood Stoves fevery description.

Attention l*railed to his slock of Reonng
' Plate, a new sixc, which he receive
jed, size (Ui'Jl. It make*better iob tbant be|

i old size, andean be Airni.bed cheaperthar
jany oilier estabiisbnicnt in town.

gCrS|H>uling and jobbing promptly at-
tended to. Charges reusonabl* and satie
j jaction guaranteed. uctlfW*

T KW iIARDWARK STGKKI

J. A J. HARRIS.
NO. o. BROCKKKHOFF ROW

A new and complete Hardware Store lia
' been opened by the undersigned in Brock-

erhoffs new building where they are pre-
pared to sell all kind* of Buildingand lL>u.

. Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nail*.
Buggy wheel# in sett#. Champion Clothei

Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and Hani
Saw*. Tennon Saws, Webb Saw*. Ice Crean
Freezers, Hath Tubs, Clothe* Racks, a ful
assortment of Olast and Mirmr Plat* ofal,
sixes, Picture Frames, Wheelbarrow*
I.amps. Coal Oil loimps, Belting, Spoke*

i Felloes, and Hub*,Plows, Cultivators, Corr
i Plows. Plow Paints, Shear Mold Boardi
i- and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov

al*. Spade* and Forks, Locks, Hinges
Screws, Sash Springs, Ilorse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Hods OtU. Lard, Lubricating
Coal, Linseed, Tanners. Anvils, Vice*. Bel
lows. Screw Plates, Black smith* Tools

i. Factory Bells, House Bells. Dinner Bells
Gong Bella, Tea Bells, Grindstones Carpen
ter Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans. I'ainta, Oils
Varnishes recoived and for sale at

]unss'M|ly- <1- A J. HARRIS.

i I) ASKRTS in *lltheir varieties, children
dj) carriages willow ware, guns, pis-

tol*, powder, shot, caps, cartridges, ac., al
\u25a0 BURNSIDK a THOMAS'

PRUNES.nd DRIED CUKRANTBO
the very best quality just received#

i. Wolf s old stand
>\u25a0 I.xdioM Truaara,
?' Thi* invaluable articla for females, is now
" to ba had at Herlacher'*store, and no other

place in Contr county. I-adies remember
1, that those trusses can he hod at Centre

Hall tf_
> TTARN ESS, collars, cart whip carriage

! II whips, in great varieties, govern-
~ ment gears, saddles, bridles, martingale*
n chock lines, cart gears, tug harnats, nugg
" harness liames, etc. Everything In the sail
*? dlery line at

BURNSIDK A THOM AS'

i® of all kinds, Stelring' cloven
\u25a0 Handkerchiefs, com'JS, pocket Ixioks

in all their variety and very cheap at
BURNSIDK .% THOMAS

? "VfEW PATTERNS of oil cloths, at re
\u25a0' Ixl duced prloes, at

BURNSIDK a THOMAS'

TbA BITS BOA?! Wa.' IIny mi and i\c-

ll ons, olive soap. Dobbins' soap J* e*

Oaklav's soaps, oldcastile, pure, Palmtoi p
Kldnriing's *oap, and a great variety ol

lit other soaps, at
he BURNSIDK aTHGMAR'
is

Whitman's colehratcd confections,
, . Whitman's celebrated chocolate,

Baker's chtcolate, Smith's chocolate,
China Ginger, English Picket,
American Pickles, atm ? BIJRNSIDE* THOMAS

-j J^RMOVAL."
THEODORE DEBCHNER,

i,d GUN SMITH,
hn* removed to the store known a* No. I
Bush's Arcade next door to Zimmerman
Bros A Co., at Bel'rfonte, where he is jusi
opening out a complete stock of'

REVOLVERSir GUNS.
t'\ AMMUNITION,
to! FISHING
io TACKLE

'et. Ba*e Balls, Bat*. Key*, and general Sport
ing Articles Gun* uigda and repaired

I warranted, jun3i
~

1

*

A ll A I'M. atTNOLOS etw weaaia
, raoMT. aitMor at., BellefunU.

WINE 8 AND LI(iUORB
The subscriber 1 aspectfully calls the at-

tvulion of tba public to bis aatablithm nt,
where ha I*pre paled to furnish all bind* of
Purvtgii and Domestic Llauur*' wholeaaU
at th* lowest cash price*, which era warran-
ted to be th* beat qualitia* according to
their raspecltvt (rice*. Ilia atock cuiiaiata
of Rye, Monongabela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kind* of Brandies. Holland
Oin, Port, Mnderia. Chnrry, Blackberry
and other Winea?the beat article* -at as
reasonable rate* a* can be had In tha city,
Champagne, Cherry, Blackberry, Ginger
aud t'erraway Hraadlee, Pur* Jetitaicaand
New Kngiend Rum, Cordial of all kind*
He would particularly invite Farmers, Ho- 1
lei keeper* and other* to rail and examine
hi* large supply, to judge for themtelva* ,
end be certain of procuring what they buy,
which its seldom he done when purchae-
ng in the city.
JUT Physician* are respectfully requested
0 give his liquor* a trial. aplO

/ IKNTKKUALL IK'TKL ,
\ j Jotta MraNULia, Proprietor. i

Stage* arrive and depart daily, fur all j
points, north, teolh, east and weal. ,

This favorite Hotel has been refitted and
furnished by iu new proprietor, and is now
HI every respect one of the must pleasant
i-ounlry Hotels in central Pennsylvania.
The travelling community aud drover# will 1
ilway*find the best ac< uiumodatian*. Par-
ions from the city wishing to spend a few
seek* during the summer in the country,

aill find Centre Hall on* ol th# most deau-
iful locations and the Centra Hall Hotel
ill thev could desire for comfort and con-

renienca.
__

spiff fid,lf.

COACH MANUFACTORY. 1
HAHD.MAN PHILLIPS,

AT HIB manufacturing establishment at j,Yeagcrtown, on the Lewttiown t
tad Bellefnnte Turnpike, hat now on hand l(

1 fine stock of Carriages, Buggie*. Sulkiei j,
lud Spring Wagons, which he now offer*

por safe a* superior in quality and style* t*
*nv manufactured in In# country They,
ire mad# of the very best seasoned stock by 1 ]
Irtlclass practical workmen, and finished!
n a stvle thai challenges comparison wit!
mv work out of or in th# Eastern cities)
ind can ba sold at lower prices than tho# |
manutactured it* large towns and ciliea,!'
iiutdst high rents and ruinous price# of lie- J
ng Being master of hi* own iituation, i t
Illinois to excel in hi* artistical profeiot Ii
md free from any annoyance# in hi* buaj-
less, he ha* time and ability to devote hi. <
fntire attention to hi* prote*eion and hit .
?ustomers, rendering *atisfaction alike tt j
*ll patron*, operative*, hi* country, andji
himself. . I,

Call and examine hi* *lock and learn bu
nrice* and you cannot fail to be satisfied.

repaihinq ;
of all kind* don* naAtiy, promptly, inoj
reasonably.

Ysagertown. June 12. 1868 ?-ly. M
OUBLI AND BINGLR BARRELL

fowling piece* at
spiff fi IKWIN A WlLSpy.

nr J B ETTELE'S
~

t\\ HOLES ALB WINK A LIQUOR <
STOKE I,

Bishop street, Bellefonte. in tha Stone buil- j
ding lormerly occupied by the Key- j|

alone Bakery 1
Takes pleasure in informing th# public that
h* keep# constantly on hand a supply ?? (
rhoica Foreign and Domestic Liquor*. ,

AllBarrel*, A'eg# and GssAe *arrant*d (
ta caatoin tk* quantity represented. L

Tha attention of practicing physicians it j
tailed to hit stock of ,

PI'KK LIQUORS. j
tuitahle for medical purpoees. B.aies, j(
iu*s and demijohn* con*t*nUy on hand
ffThJ. th. ONLY PURE NECTAR|
WHISKY in town

,
|,

All liquor*are warranted te give *U*-\u25a0.
faction Liquor* will ba soldfby th# quart,

barrel, or tierce He ha# a large lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the Ansa! grade* on hand.

Confident that he can p!#**# customer#;

he respectfully solicit* atharv of public pC!

iron eg* my lltl

|RWIN AwILBON are consuntly r#

ceiving naw good* in their Una.

HARDWARE
olaverydaacriptlonatrodu.c ? prices?new
being opened every day spiff'c.

Wall I'apcr. cheap
from 12 to 20 rente per bo! ? Herlm t r' j

BUFFALO SCALES, ofth*b#stmakej
from 4 lb# up to UJO.OUO! bs

aplffM IIWIXJI

IXl'RK KT PRUINS ratsent, noacha*
apples, orangsis, lemons, all kind,

tifforeign fruits, Hsms bscon ac al
IBURNHIDK*THOMAS'. |

KY BOARDS, PUnk and Scantling

for sale by lawta * WltAo*. |
I aplO'tf.

j /"*RttSS-CUT AND MILLSAW S, be
j V/make at l*W|* * WILSO*.

aplffW

J PUMPS!

Wooden Pumps,

AND

PIPING.
Thr undersigned would respectfully call,

xtlie attention ??( the citizen# oft entre county,

and Pennsvalley in particular, to the feci |
that he it manufacturing

*

TNI SSST J-UiilJ3
,

made at home or elsewhere. 11* uses none
but the b- st material, HKW AaaxxT* Tiitu

, to give satisfaction, as being the most last-
jing and durable. *L'rxaioa TO tax OLH

! wooden pump, being arranged to let the
j water off and prevent Ireeeing in winter.

Pine, poplar or cucumber pump* always
lon hatui Hi* tnatirial for pump* is all
( sawed from large timber, and are thus

j SecuredagamatClieckingurCrackiiig.
J Ail orders by mail promptly filled.

PI PI NG. mad# of th# best material, of
1 fiveinch scantling, joined together w th

. coupling blocks, thoroughly banded, and
wai ranted to stand any proasurw required
forordinary use. Price* of piping range
from 12 to 18 cent# per fool. Send order# tu
sept.au.Jy J TELLER.

Milesburg, Pa

Burial Cases
AND CASKETS.

AIR-TIGHT AND INDKSTKUCTLBLH
FORa Protecting and Preserving the (head

Tha undersigned take* pleasure in an

1 nouncing that lie ha* secured thr sole sgvo
cy in this county for

' METALLIC AND OLASt
Itnrlal Caaca and Caakels,

which are so widely known a# to rnouire n<

i special commendation. The MKTA LLK
" BURIAL CANE, with iu present im
r pn>ved stvle and finish, iu entire harmonj
r with the feelings of tha bereaved, it* |>er
r fected adjustment# and ap|HiinlmenU ii

whatever relates to the preservation and
~

protection of tho body after death, eonfirii
IU utilityand entire adaptors* to the pur
i>oset for which it is designed.

COFFINS of all descriptions furnished
at the shortest notice; and all onler* filled
promptly night or day. The Dead laid oui

with care, and funerals and escorts suiier

intended in parson. HENRY HARRIS
? ov4l Bellefonte, Pa.
"

\f ILLKR S HOTELT Woodward, Pa
if1. Stages arrive and depart daily.

This favorite hotel is now in every reaper
' one *fthe most pleasant country hotels ii

central Pennsylvania. The traveling com
munity will always find the best accomnui

dalion. Drovers can at all times be accom

I' modeled with stable* and pasture for an,
'*

number ofcattle or horses.
* julyS'fibtf GEO. MILLER.

BUSII HOUSE, near the depot, Bell*
fonte, Pa.

Thi* elegant hotel, having come kind*
tho *up*rvi*onofthr undersigned, he woul
respectfully snnounoe to the public that h
is pre|H*rel to acoontmodatc them aflarth
style of the best house in the cities. Tli

. Bush House i a magnificent building
splendidly furnished, and capable of com
fortable accommodating

THREE HUNDRED GUESTS
It i*situated near thedepot, and ronvenien

r to nil placet of business, and i* the best hu
tel in central Pennsylvania. Its waiter

1J 1araobliging, polite and attentive; its ta

K bles are supplied with every luxury in tii
market; it* stables are first class, with at
tantive and humane hostlers, and its ba
supplied with tho best of liauors. Fo
guests troin the cities to spend the sutunic

, it i. juvtthe place! The proprietor will b
happy to receive thq public tuoftanaithe;

l" wish to call
X T, HOWELL,
1(1 oct2Btf w~wrivtor

Philadelphia Store,
In Brockerhors block, BLhop Strict,

Bellefonte, where

KELLER A MUSSER,

have just opened tha best, cheapest, largest

aa well aa the best assorted stock of Good#
in Ballafanta.

HERE LADIES.
1* the place to buy your Silks, Mohair.

Mozambique#, is*pt, Alpacas DeU".
Lens, Brilliants. Muslins, Calico.*, Tick
ings, Flanel*. <Jp*ra Flaiiels, l-adic* ( ..at

ing Gvnta CTotns, Ladies Kacquea, hit*
I'riisy. Linen Table Cloth*, Counterpanes

Crib Counter|M*iies, White and Cularec
Tarlton. Napkins. Inserting* and Edging.

White Lace Curtins, Zephyr A Zetthyr Pat,
terns, Tidy Cotton, Mhawls, Work Ba*ki-t.

HUN DOWN'S,
Notions of every kind, White Good* ?'

?r#ry d#*rrtulion # Hibboiiß -
Velvet, TaffeU and Bonnet, Cords ah<

Braid Veils. Buttons, Trimming#. Ladlsi
and Misses Bkirta,

H(X)F SKIRTS,

Thraad lleaiary, Fans, Beads, rieaing .

LADIEN AND MISHKS BUGKM

and in fact avery thing that can be thought j
uf, daired or used in the

FANCY GOODS OR NOTION LINK,
' FOR GENTLEMEN.

they hu* e black and blue cloth#,, blat k and
fancy easSimeres, saltinetls, twi-eds, m-l-
orn*, ailk, satin and common vesting*, in
short, every thing imaginable in the line 01

gentlemen* wear.

Kuodymadc Clothing of Every Diwj
acription, for Men ami Buys.

Rout* and Shoot, in entile** 01

Halt and Copt, CAIII'ETS, Oilcloth,
Rug*, Brown Mutlint, Bleached Mut-
lint, Drilling*, Sheeting*, Tablecloth*.
Ac., cheaper than elsewhere

Their slock OfQ I K K NWARE A HO
CKRIKN cannot be excelled in quality or
price.

Call in at tha Philadelphia Store and con-

vince yourselves that KELLER A M I S-
SKR have any thing you u ant, and do bu-
siness on the principle of"Quick Sale* and
Small Profit#." a|JU,it

uaaix *sv rxouurc *R* task*

GOOD NEWS FOR THE I'KoI'EK.
Great Attraction and Great Bargain*'

T'H E undersigned, determmd i- m.t ii
popular demand for Lower Price*, re-

(pactnilly call* lha attention of the public
to hit stock of

BADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-
pecial! ? for the people and the times, the lar-
gest and moat varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle*, Harm-**, Collar#, Bridle#,
ofevery description and quality; Whip*,'
and in tact everything complete to a first-
class establishment, he now offer* at price*
which will suit the times

A belter variety, a better quality >r finer
stvla of Saddlerv has never before been of.
sered to the public. Call and examine our
tock and be satisfied before purchasings
elfewhere.

1 Determined to please my patron* and
'thankful for tho liberal share of uatronag*

1heretofore enjoyed 1 respectfully solicit s

continuance of the same
JACOB DINGER,

spiffßß ly. Centre liall.

NEW FIRM. NEW GOODS AND
e

Panic Prices.
FOSTER, DEVLING A WILSON,!

Having purrhred the extensive story ot
owelT, Gillilan l A Co.. and addito thain

! at panic pricesa large aasoitment >f

' NEW GOODS,
\u25a0I They are enabled to tell at

OLD FASHIONED PRICES!
, j A iarge variety of

liidk#' I)m Good#

(?real Bargains in

Mu#lin# and CAlico**.

Ready. Made Clothing

Warrantcnl to Suit.

J Our Cloths and Uassiincrs,

Cant be excell*d.
THEIR GRtM'KRY DEPARTMENT.

Astonishes every one in aa#<s*tnent and !?'

! pricw.
, Sviup. Sugar, Tea, O'ffee, t aliiu-d . uits.

i Jellies, Domestic and Foreign r ruits,

Cheese and pastries ?! all kinds,

and every other aitscle be-
longing to the Gna ery

Department.
, They Wholesale at Philadelphia Bate*
Mr Farmers, Mechanics and

look to your interest. Gne dollar saved i

I;a dollar in p<H-ket Then ca'.l and #e al

jwhat astonishingly low prices

t FORSTEK DEVLING A WILSON.
) Are selling their I>r.v C Hds and Groceries.

g4r-No trouble to show Goods, "fit

1 If they are not a# represented, we wili

1 pay you "for your trouble. Don Iforget the

\u25a0 PlßC<*.
g-TURNKR BUILDINGS

f ap'JWf Allegheny St. Bellefonte Pa.

Fuss at Millhrim
P

, Quite a Sensation and Fugs

I 1 has been caue<l at M illheim. a*

? soon as itbecame known that J. W. Xnool

was just receiving anew stock of

Spring Goods:
,r AT OLD PRICES.
d which he purchased lately when
d Gold was down and pricea had
c fallen. Hi* atock coni#te of
Al

? Pine Press Goods-

s s Drj OoOds.
K Groceries
| SUG A Its. MOLASFES. COFFEE,

I- CHEAPER THAN EVER. ?

' MUSLINS, CALICOES,
8 AT OLD PRICKS.

public are earnestly invited
'*! call at Snook's store in Miliheim, and #a-

J tifN- themselves that

y He OflVn* tJreiitrr llitrffalu*
r Mttd Kelln UooilM Ch>n|M'r limn
d| ELSE WIIK RE.
ln His st<H-k is always flill and complete,
r and selected with care, and keep# nothiiif

, that i# calculatt-d to deceive. No purcha-
#er leave# Snook"# Store without having
the full worth of hi# money. New goodi
are ordered everv few day* and whenevei

! wanted. The high*#t price- paid for al
kind# of country produce. Cull and see

_

Snook never surrender#. tnarJl.j

? A LECTI RE
Ct Mr TOI'oUN GME N,
in! Junt Published, in a Senfel P.nreloye
Q. Price sir cent*.
o- A LactfßgosTiiK Na-i tax, TaKATsixxi
11-1 AMI lUnu-Ai. Cure of Spermatorrhoea
ity 1Seminal Weakness' Involuntary Emis-

sion*. Sexual Debility, and Impediment
Ito Marriage generally ; Nervousness, Con
sumption. Epilepsy, and fits; Mental am
Ppyaical incapacity, resulting from Self
Abuse. Ac.-Bv HOBEKT J. CULVER
WELL, M. IY, Author of the "Greer

er Bia.k," Ac.
...

Id Th# world-renowned author, in thi# ad
he; oiirable Lecture, clearly prove# from hli
he own experience that the awful conse-
he quence# of Self Abuse may be effectually
,

removed without medicien*. and witltoui
ol dangerous surgical operation#, bougie*, in-

struments, ring#, or cordials, pointing out s
mode ofcure at once certain and effcctua

nt bv which every sufferer, no matter what his
o- condition may be, may cure him-elf cheap
r# iv. privately, and radically. THIS LEC
u. TURK WILL PROVE A BOON TI
|" THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS,
it. Sent, under seal, in a plain enve ope, tt

ar any addre##. poxtpaul <>n receipt of sil
ur cents, or two post stamps,

cr Ai*o. Dr. Culverwell's "Marriagi
ba Guide." price 25 cents.
-v Address the Publisher#.
7 CH AS. J.C.KLINE A Co ,

127 Bowery, New York, Post-office Box
14.686. ep2.ly

e*

~
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I HENRY T. iu:i.nitoi.i'h

COMPOUND FLUID

| Extract Catawba

GRAPE PILLS.

Couij'oiitut Carta ?fluid Estrutst lthu>
o?rb and fluid Extract Catawba

(irap' Juice.

For liver complaints, jaundice, bilioua
all. < ii. iis, Mil ui nt rvoua headache,
nativMitM, rtr. I'undy vegttibl*,'
(-obtaining no mercury, minerals or h
delete riu drug*. ! <

"
i!Th-wv I'll!* ar the mml delightfully 11pleasant purgative, wuprrwding e*lor oil, ' I

?all*, BugMiUi fL". Tlwrt '? nothing 1
IM. ' * .?(.! \u25a0 'l ?" M. L 'I hr> ]

Igtve (OIK- \u25a0 au> neither tiauwaa nurgribing' '
pains Tlivy ir fu#i|*td f lb anewi!'
ngiediei.u After a few days'uso ofthern,

laech at. invigoratioti of the entire system;
lake* place a to ap|-*ar mirarwloift I" the i
*i nk at.ii enervated, aroini
impsudcncc <>r II 'I. Hwltnb-dd .j *
< o!n|..uiiil Fluid Extract Catawba Onpr 1
ftll> r< ??>: m!.? fad thai
?ugarvuled Pills d id .li.n.lve, but pass'
through the sioiiiMh w:th<ui dissolving, H
l oiiacju. utly <l i at produce tb dewitad at-

ilh-L Tba Catawba I.rape Pills, beingl j
1pleasant !?> la-le and odor, do not nerewsi J .
Lit*tbeir being tagsreoaiad. Price fifty j(
cents per bo*.

E |i
HENRY T HELMBOLU S

uiotii.v i oxtumw euiiroi at* j ,
Fluid Extract Baran|mrill* I,

Will radically exterminate from lbe*ysl*m
Scrofula Syphilis, Fever Korea, L leers, h
Sore E\c. Nr* Leg*. Sore Mouth. Sore! (
lined,

*

Bronchitis. Skin Diseases, Saltji
KIIMKS (VtiktriiBUMUIIPfiw tba Ear.
white -welling-, tuii<r, cancerous offer-. I
lions, node-. Kirk eta, glandular awaiting*, j I
night -aeat*, nob, teller, hutuor. of all <
kiini*. chrome rheumatism. dyspepsia. and i i
ail disease* (bat hava been established in t
the .ratem for year*. '

L :
Bring j-rep*red expresaly for the above I

compliment*, u blood-purifying proper-ft
tie* are greater than any other preparation ! I
of aar.aia.nlla. It give* tbe complexion a i

. dear health v color and restore* the |tatiaiit\u25a0 I
to a state ot "health and purity. For puri-
fying the lilwd, removing all chronir con- j
?i. '. al disaaaa* arixng front tbe an iai- <
pure .(ate of tbe blood, and tbe only relta- '
Lie and effectual known remedy for the ; '

1 . ur* of pain, and .welling of tbe bona*, .
ulceration* of tbe throat and leg*, blotch**, j
pimple, on tbe face, erysipelas and all,
scaly eruption, of tbe .kin. and beautify- I .
ing cuinplexiua Price. fl.fiUper bottle.

M i
HENRY T 11 ELM HOLD S

COM (tlK*TEt)

Fluid Extract Huchu,
THE CHEAT DIURETIC,

ha* cured every case of diabetea in which :
It ha. been given, irritation of the neck of

the bladder and inflammation of the kid-
uey., ulceration of the kidney* and blad-1
Jer. retention ofurine, di-eases of the proa- \u25a0
Utc gtai!>l, stone in tbe bladder, calculus,
gravel, t.rick-du.t dedoeil, and mocou* or!
milky discharge*. and for infeebled andl
delicate constitution* ofboth sex**, attend
,-d with tbelollowing.ympt.rtii.: iudi.po*t-1
uon to exertion, low ofjjower, Lwaofinem-j
ory, difficulty of breathing, weak tienre*. ?
tr.'-mbling. horror of disease, wakefulness,
dims*? <>f vt.ion, pain in the back, hot
hand-, flti.hingofthe body, dryness oftb
ki-, eruption t>n the fare, paiiid count*-

nance, universal lassitude or the muscular
system. etc.

*

Used by |ier*n* from the age* of eigh-

teen to ta i-nty-flvre, and from thirty-nrr,
p. fifty-five or in the dtcline or change oi l
life; alter confinement or labor pain*; bed j
?retting in cStildren. I

It
llelmbold .extract bucbu i* Diuretic and

blH*l-purifying. and core* all dioewae* ,
tri.ing Ih'tn halwi. <>f diaip*ti.rt>, and ex-

reww and itnprudei.cn* in life, impuritiea ,
of the b1..-d, etc . -uperaeding copaiba in
affectum* for which it i*UM-d, and .ypkili-,

'to affection.--in lh.e di.ca.e* ud in con-
nection with Helmbold* ro*e wavh.

LADIES.
In many nff.ction* |ucular to lautea, the

' extract buchu i* unc.)ualle<l by any other j
rem.tly??* in or retention, in!
regularity, painftilno--* or *uppre**krti of,
eu.tomary < vacualom*, ulc.-ratod or chlr- ?
ru. Mate ofthe uterus leucrrliara or white*, j
iterilitv. and for all complaint' incident to
the .ex, whether arbing frut indicreti.rti]
or habiu of di-ipation It i* preecribed 1
extenricrlv by the inoteminentphy*ician. j,
and midwivc. for enfeebled and deikste;
con.litution-. <t both wtn and all age*

; attended with any of the above di.eate* or i
iraiptoffii),

O
H. T HKLMBtILD8 EXTBACT BU

UIIU tTUF-S DISEASES ARISING
i FR<M IMPRUDENCES, lIAB-

-IT> oF DISSIPATION. ETC..
in all their Marc, at little ex pen**, little on
no change in diet, no inconvenience, and
ooexpo-ure. Itcuawwa frequent deairw.l
and giv.-- -trongth to Ur.nate, thereby re-J

I mov iug tb.truction*. Preventing -ndCu-i
ring .triciurc. of the urethra, allying paint
and inflaniation. an frequent tn thi* claw ot;
diaeaae*. and ex|u>!litig all jonaoncu* mat-;
t*r. j

Thousand* who have l-een the victim* of i
Incompetent jerMrtW and who have P*id
heavy fee* to be cured in a.horttime, navel
found they have been deceived, and that |
the "Poison., has, by the u*e of "|uwerftll ]
astringent*." been dried up in the system,,

to break out in a more aggravated form, and:
perhaps after tnarrtage. j

USE HKLMBtILDS EXTRACT BU-j
CHU for all affectionfand diseases of the;
urinary organs, whether existing in male,
or female, from whatever caus* originating,
and no matter ofhow long standing. Price,
?nc dollars and fifty cents jwrbotue.

L
11KS RYT HKI.MBOLD 81MPROVED

ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a face wash, and
w ill be found the only *pccific remedy in

! every specie* of cutaneou* affection. It
speedily eradicates pimples, snots, scorbn-

ittc dryness, induration* ofthe cutaneous
membrane, etc.. dispels rednes* and incipi-
ent infiamation. hives, rash, moth patches,
dryness of scalp or skin, frost bite*, and ail
purpose* tot which salve* or ointment* are

u -.hi ; restore* the skin to a stat# of puritv
and soilness, and insures cntinued heal-
thv action to the tis-ue of its vessels, on

which depends the ngreeableclearness and
jvivacity of complexion so much -ought and
admired. But however valuable a* a rame-

idv for exiMing deftwts <ifthe skin, H. T.
ll dn.bold'* Rose Wash has long sustained

i- it*principle claim to umbounded patron-

i age. bv p?es.in* qualitie* which render
it n tolled appendage ofthe most superla-

tive and congenial character, c. mbining
' in an elegant formula those prominent
requisites, safety and efficacy?tneinvaria-
kleaccompaniment* of it* use?a* a pre-

*. -i-rvative and refreshet of the complexion.
P) It t* an excellent lotion for disease* of a
i- -y phi litic nature, and as an injection for

11diseases ofthe urinary organs, arising from
L | habits ot dissipation, u*ed in connection
?t with the Extracts Buohu,B*rsap*rilla,and
II Catawba drape Fills, in such diseases as
i'. rt commended, cannot lie surpassed. Trice,
v <>nc dollar per bottle.

1)
Full and explicit directions accompany

f the medicine*.
Kv idence of the nt< st r-sponsible and re-

T liable character furnished on application,
"? with hundreds of thousands of living wit
** nesaes, and upward of SSQ,UU9 unjol.cited

certificate* and recommendatory letters,
'j IIIHIIVof which are from the highest our-
i ces, Including eminent Physicians,Clergy-
o"; men, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor lias

never resorted to their publication in the
newspaper*; he doe* not do this from the

. fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre

I* para:sons, and do not need to be propped
up by certificates.

-v
" HENRY T. HKLMBOLDS OUIUINS

PREPARATIONS.
a
1 Delivered to any address. Secure from
is ohserv ition.
?- Established upwards of twenty vear*.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address
0 btter* for information, in confidence to

HENRY T. HELMBOLD, Druggist and
to Chemist.
1 Only Depot*: 11. T. IIELMBOLDS

! Drug and Chemical Warehouse. No. <liM
fe' Broad way, New York, or to H. T. HKLM-

BOLD'S Medical Detw.t, KM South Ten.b
Strcvt. Philadelphia, Pa.

Beware of counterfeits. Ask foJ
x I Henry T. Helntbold's! Take no other, j

|.: fiAT M'9'CAL [SmiZI
in. waj o i-uro&KUk

7INEGAE BITTERS
i i Hundred* of Thoustad* 4J; "asastt! -* ill
n,i WHAT ARE THIVf |||

s|| TXZT AJOI SOT A rUM f^l"sIFANCY DRINK,III
Maaaaf r**rSam. Whtolurr, Pwmt MHU
aa* UMmmm i4***ra*aala*a*. ******aa* mm
ma* la *t*aa*UM mu. *B*-Taffim.***HEH
r." ' *iinn.- **., txal taa* tt* *|l aa la
arwafeaaaass aa* rata* tartas* a tiw* filafiMtta, am**
n-oe> ta* Xativ* n*wa< i*arfiar ommaa*. ffim
IMa aM AWwAaMa llna**lfc TWay *Mft*
otur sumid rtfiiviw\u25a0* a ufi
GITIKU riUCirLliftMI*ll*llaa*
tavtga*a**rf ft* *)*!\u25a0, aawyftg aff **imi
?Mar aa* iaM**ft* Ltort t* Mwitty
ga gwaaa aa* u*ftam Ham ******Mag I*ftw

tarn aa* maata luag aawttt.
?IM wffik* glvaafaraa fm*ffi*iaaaa.piiiUil

ta* Warn am am amtraya* ky attaan* ******ar
maw anaan,aa*fta vnal anaa* waarn* kagaaifta
iwrtrtmia

ffft ltiaattiisurr MMI ClONMitf BIMNMMN*
liffifli NUdl tifl, HffIpMNRNIHU ffiF 2SkdttNNHNildMh*
JUIIsw, Baastiiaw. aa* Isurmlnwl P***il
itlaaaaaa af ah* Mlaa*. Una. Kllaaia aa*
Mat Mar. am Milan Raw kaaa amft maaaaa
f*l m* Ptssair. saw caaaa* kg riliaM*
fttaa*. wkHktsammaily >aai*aaa*fcf liaaia*aiai*i<
a#ah* Btgaastv# Orgaaa.
DtnrlA UK DlDlfiMtlfil,Km*

fiatLff fYkNk Mb ISIMMAAffiW C"dM|^(3Ml

NMPNIi dNft 22dNMlks JMfcfcWHD AtSdUPflNk,
at tawKsirt. !*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mlaaaf ft* Iaaga. M*ft ft*
rcgiaa* at fta KMasfa, aa* a Raartea* aftaa aafaitt

TWy tangaaak* ftaft iaiaa* iwiaßmftam taw u.-
fUtwaaaa* R*ta*>a.wß>ft aaaliaihaaiafaaaaaall:*

uaaaattag aw* Uf* sa* Mgaa twft* wkataapalam-
FOK natri* PUSKfiaf, Knumam.tamm.ua

butut. lilt, *ru.tcsM-llwrt kn Krwaßryw;.
tlffi*, Wrtk litxrolimirffiftlfKniffitii tlMlfiktffi,tfywT- rt

sa* masaam atft* Rfela. at wkaarraa aaam aa aalcat.
aaw Biaaalty********aaari**wa*a>ftaagat?laa
afeaavumsky ftawawaf ftaawMHas*. Cam ri>Mt ta
?as* caam wtUaaariaafflk* asm* taaaaffiSaa af fttir

lagaaUta* kaaatlag tkraagk ft*mta tapfglm. Bra*-
una* aa fiaaa*. ataaam M akaa ywa *aa is akmaaas**

m* ataggn* ta ft* nWi atoaaa* Makaaniatml.
aa*yaar amUaa* wintatt yaaarkta. BaagftaMaad
pm Uu !mmM&flfHa# #jf|kbcrib.. HBJ ffilt]|#NF

rt*. TArSaa* aftaa WOKWk. laakl^lafta
\u25a0ywirna f aw amay ftaaaaaft. aaw nffmmitt *amaay-
a* wa* >*****< far fan UnmUna*. rwa* aaaaSMCU
ftw drealar wawaa* warn ketta, |i*mU*tmlaa-
fwAgt*-toftim,Caam**. frailaa* agaMft-

t. WALEtR. Prikriawa. K H Ia*HMI*IK*CO.

PrwgcvH* aa* Oaa. *g*a*. *aa Pmaaftat, Oat.
iaa* MCiawiri.ftaaax. 9m Ta**.

IST .OUI BT AIX UUl'Mim AM

Grover & Bake**

HIGHEST PREMIUM

SE WIS (J HA CHINES.
The following art. twice tad from theua-

siida e
*

iMtimontal*ofsimilar character afenprwasiag the reasons for tba pr*>r. fi
' for tba Gaovxa A BAKKB Mscbia ? arm
| all others.

??? "I lik* the Grover # B ;-r Va-
; china, in the first place, because, if I ha#
any other, I should still want a Grower ?

Baker; and, having a Grover A Baker, \u25a0
answers the same mtrpose of all tba rai
It dues a greater variety ofwork and it fi*
eawier to li-wra than any -rther."?Mr*. J.
C. Croty J Jenny June.)

? ? ? "Ibare had aevaewl years' tiMh
.-nee with a Grover A Baker Mara taw
which has riven me great -att-faction I
think the Grover A Baker Mackii eiamoa*
. asily managed, and leas iiable to get o*fi
;oforder. I prefer the Grover A Baker.

! decidedly."?{Mr*. Ifr. Walts, Naft
York.)

?? ? "1 have had one in my 'amity far
-ome two years; and from what I know K
its workings, and from tbe testimony tt
nsBV ofmy friends who us* the same, I
can hardly see bow anything could b* tooea
complete or give better satisfiction."?Eft

; 1 General tsrant.}
"1 believe it lob* the best, all tbinm*

considered, ,4 any that I have know*. V
! it very simp!* and easily learned , tba sav-
ing from the ordinaty spools U a great a#-
vantage ; the stitch ia entirely reliable ; H
does ornamental work beantirally ; itis n*t
liable to get out <>f order/*?Mrs. A. ft.
Sjsoones. 36 Bound Street, Bmoklv*.

The Gtover and Baker Sewing Machift*
totnpany manufacture both the F.latffic
Siit< h and Lock Stitch Machine*, and

' the public a choice of the best machines if
both kinds, at their e-tablisbmeuu in N
tbe large citisa. and thr.mgb agencies In
nearly all town* throughout the ounti*.
Price Lists and sample* of sewing in ban

, stitches Atrnt-hed on application to Gn>W
ARakerS. M. On., Philadelphia, or to ;r
,P. Greene Phillip-burg. For sale sti,
H Williams *Co s Furniture Star* Ball-

? fonte.

N A T I R E *8

Hair Restorative
Cootains no LAC SULPHUR ?Ft

11 SUGAR OF LEAD?No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF S|L
VER, ami ia entirely free front lb*

. Poisonous and Health-deatroyisg
l j Drugs used in other Hair Prnptta*

lions.
Transparent and clear as crystal, it mill

' not soil the finest fabric-perlectly BAlft
CLEAN and EFFICIENT ?dvridnrta*

' turn* LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND AT LASTI

It restore* and prevent* the Hair #oaa

1 becoming Otay, itnuarU a soft, glossy .up-
pearance, removes Dandruff, is eool.*JM

' refreshing to the head, checks the Hit
from falling off, and restore* it to a gkrai

J extent when prematurely lost, prevants
Headaches, cures all Humor*, cujanft'u*

1 eruptions, and unnatural Heal
! DR. G. SMITH, Pntentee, Groton Junc-

tion. Mass. Prejiared onlv nv rUOCTKK
' BROTHERS, Gloucester. Mass. XL*

' Genuine is put up in a panel bottle, tyta
express!v for it, with the numcoftbeiiTfficJw
blown in the glass. Ask your^Druggiffifur
Nature's Hair Rostorative, and t*kft a*

. other.
For sal* by Wm. Wolf and J. B. Sell

Centre Hall L'jjunly

?nrCONSUUPTIVES.
, The advertiser, having been peruiaaant-

-1 ly cured of that dread diseata, Consiunp-
' turn, bv a simple remedy, is anxLftp to
" make known to his fellow sufferers ; ik#

me ins ofcure. To all who desire it, k*
' will send a copy of the nmcriptian ftmd
. (free of charge!, with the direction# ffia
? prep %

r**i|c *n" tame, which |h#>
, will find a sure Cure For Consumption.

Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac.
Parties wishing the prescript i<jii *#

please address Rbt. EDM AKD A.
? WILSON, 165 South Second Stfaet,
" Williamsbnrgh, N. Y. dedflf

ERRORS OF YOUTH. ?

A GENTLEMAN whosuffaredforgeas*
J\_ frum Nervous Debility Pre mat Ufa

' Decay, and all the effects or v.iuthfid ia-
' discretion, will, for the sake of suffgrimf

' humanity, send free to all who needs ftuja
,; recipe and direction for making the ?ipplo

' remedy by which he was cured. Sufibrem
1 wishing to profit by tbe advertiser'* ex-

"' perience can do so bv addressing, in |4arfoa*
confidence, JOHN G. OGDEN, Mo. *\u25a0

iCedar Strvsrt. New York. 4aU2.\

?,- ?

. r


